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The rhiirche. imuinterlee and
all that property were built and paid
for out of the Spsntwh Iresxuiy. There-

fore when the llnnds were ceded to
this country the church property be-

longed to America. IN HPITK OF

THIS FACT. GUN. OTIS PAYS fl.lKMV
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The raon thai Human Cat hold s

leave ao mm h money to the Roman

Catholic i hurt h la beue they wlh
to b sure they ore prayed out of

purgatory, and they want no stone ti

tiirnI that would aid them In that

direction. The priest fully understand

these thing.
Since Jtihn Ireland could not tnake

a "point" with hla money at Home and

since the Roman Catholic church wilt

run thing a la Jesuitism It might be

remarked that John Ireland will con-

fine hlmaclf more strictly to the thin

In the northwest.
A young lady wa sent to a ladles'

emhiary by a man who had "struck

oil" and had mode bla money very

rapidly. The father vlalted tha
and asked the principal In re-

gard to the progreaa made by hla

daughter. The prlnclpul aald: "She

would have aucceaa but ah haa not the

capacity." The father answered: "I

will buy her one." There haa been

aoroe trouble at Home because of an

agitation regarding the American

Romanists having an American

c hurch. Mr. Ireland muy know some-thln- g

In regard to thl and Mr. lrdund
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with Hpain In th itM-- war a hmg
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nise, hill a warded nft like a sneak-

ing ihig Ha planted that 1 elehraleil

place of depravity, hnnan a the llmia
of the GismI Hbephrrd. In older to l.avn
an exenae to send out hla professional

iegsrs to bleed the people financially
on a prextext of doing rhnrlty. If he

hss ever nntagonlred his ihun h eo-pl- e,

It hss been through a misrepre-
sentation of his conduct, In hi effort

to pliy double with this country.

He only need time to fully explain
hi attitude. No; Ireland ha never

Incurred the enmity of Rome, He I

alway found on Its side, and Is ready
to stoop to anything t: further It

Interests, regardless of law or Justice.

St. Paul Hreexe.

RAD CONDITION.

It seem things are In a bad condi-

tion when the superintendent of th

si hools of Chicago makes an address

and advises a greater stress being

placed on morality In our ehool, that
he Is hooted at and laughed at, and

have the dully paper Join the crowd

to run him down,

The ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS, In

reporting the condition of thing,
would lead one to Infer that It hud no

use for a man to talk that way, If a

paper takes that position It should not

be railed THK ROCKY MOUNTAIN

NEWS, but TUB "ROCKY" NEWS OF

THK MOUNTAIN.

No, the superintendent has not been

treated right and I am glad he bus

told these people who carry the troll
of the pope, what be thinks of the
situation. He will muke friend for

doing what he think Is right, and es-

pecially so when be Is on the right
side. I. 8. T.

JUSTICE,

Every Roman Cthollc priest who

dmnd money purgatory fee from

people whose relative die and who

look to blm a their spiritual advisor,
should be arrested, If the people be-

lieve there Is a purgatory let them em-

ploy priest of that faith and let them

pay a priest who shall act as shepherd
of that flock, a necessary amount of

money, that he may be comfortably

provided for. Rut when these priest
work upon th fears of the ignorant
Roman Catholic and sometimes get
all the money they have, they should

be arrested, And every attempt to ex-

tort money from those who do not

know better, should b followed by a
prompt arrest of sold prleat. ft
someone who I Interested In protect-

ing the poor Romanists start thin fight
and carry U through. K, ft. C

THK PURGATORY RACKET.

A friend tell of a lady, of whom I

had heard, who hod occasion to rm-po- ly

a priest to take charge of the
funeral of a relative. The woman

asked the follower of the pope how
much It would cost to get the person
out of the fire of purgatory. The

priest of the pagan chin h said It would
cost her one hundred dollar. The

priest then began bl purgatory pray-

ers, ami continued till about eleven
o'clock at night. The woman then

said, "How near I the person out of

purgatory?" The pope's faithful said.
"All out from his knees down." The
woman then said, Here Is twenty-fiv- e

dollars, for If he s that far out hft

can get the rent of the way out him-

self," The pope's pel waa mad, but
h was compelled to submit, His con-

fidence game did not succeed a well

ns he desired.
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Hi the purport e of the lale

tpl. Allilngrr, la aald to l a for-

gery. What raaaU then Human

Catholic gentry are. Their morality
I aomewhat atrange since the Jeaulti
are In the saddle. They say they do

not believe the end Jiiailltoa the mesne.
Then-for- e we must ronalder them

"regular brick."

And now a gxd Roman Catholic

niiiHt aue for the brick which are In

a Roman Catholic church and the

prleat and the rest of the gang any

they are not responsible. The bricks

are In the church, and the foollah

brick-ma- n ha done o good deed to

help the pope' work, and he should

be satisfied with that and keep hla

mouth shut and not say a word about

pay. Of course he should not.

The A. P. A. s have the Roman

Catholic on the run In South Am boy

New Jersey. That Is the place for

the member of the pope' church. If

a body will rule or ruin they should

alway be shown the door and told to

go. Do the Homan Culhoiice or tne
IT. 8. fully understand this?

If General Mile I sent to the I'luT- -

Ipplue Island he wilt hasten the end

of the war there, of he will take every
Roman Catholic priest by the neck

thut lm been sent out from the United

States and tell them to get out of the

country. The Filipinos arc not fight

lug the U. H. a much as they are the

pope.

Borne of the good Romun Catholic
In the Philippine are deserting. The
United State should have known bet
tor than to have aent them there. If

they can hoot Protestant they are
all right. This wa the reason I wrote
for thl paper, that If they sent

ship to Cuba they should not etid

Roman Catholic. And the Maine wa

ent and the sending of the Mulne

caused other ship to be seat.

The ooner It I found that the Ro-

man Catholic are not fit for soldier
In the United State the better It will

be for the country. There should be

a luw passed that no one should be

employed by the government If the

person 1 controlled by a foreign

prince, such as the pope Is, Thl I

not making a rollglou distinction. It

is simply protecting ourselves against

a foreign, political association.

If Mc Kluley runs for president again

he should be careful that the Roman

Catholic do not get a Roman Catho-

lic ympathlzer for vice president, for

If be I elected he will find there will

be a "fool sneak" about the house,

trying to play on blm the "Lincoln

act," and the "Oarfleld act." There

should be a vice president who Is a

strong and thus pro
tect the president. M. 8.

The Israelite look upon the Drey-

fus case a an attack of the Roman

Catholic on them, and of course will

reent It. The papacy must rule things,
and If tbey cannot something will hap-

pen If they can cause It to happen.

The city of Charleston, S, C, has

had some of the Roman Catholic meth-

ods, In sending a delegation to I ok

Angeles, Cal., The Romanist are the

same everywhere, and In Charleston

there can be no exceptions. And yet
there are some people who ore will-

ing to take more of this kind of busi-

ness,

What Is the matter with the Irish?
The pope has no use for them when

he muke cardinals.

The Crypto-Jesu- lt of England hove

run HRHliiHt a snag. The low church
people have no tine for their work.

h ( hirt r aSshimtfc slnipt
f.iMtatot) what haa h-.- t tm n

fiietrd In the ritttt- -

' If I' t tfclt.1 he I

inint tit tm the rhil .ine lUmU In

the nttrfl tt the hiitih he la liatk

iit up the nn tree," itnlaivd V. M

Hrt:. at the tv. liotrl Friday
morning 'If thins are In he ton
dinted In the Inland aa they hate

ln. the United IMslea never will be

aide to put doan that rebellion." and
the speaker ptlH d trt tell a few

Ihint about the limlde working of

t!en, tltla' system In the Philippine
IhlliR which hate been SUpptenxeil .y

thiwe In authority In the Inlands

thing which nisy open the eyes of the
administration M Waahlngtoti. Mr

Snyder I well able to give vsluiible
Information concerning the pulley of

(Sen. Otl, and to point out the tunny
error thnt have lecn committed and
are still being committed by the gov

ernor general, as Snyder was employed
as chief clerk In the quartermaster'
department at Manila. Ills Informs
tlon Is the Intent from the Islands, as
he returned to America Friday, the 2d,

aboard the transport Zealandla. Hear
the statements of Mr. Snyder:

"Gen, Otis Is lnrgely to blame for the

trouble, as he la a mnrtlnet and I

Jealous of any person thon himself

getting any credit. Moreover, the
United States Is being forced to pay
money that should not be disbursed.

The principal cause for the out

break of the Filipinos," said Mr

Snyder, "was the presence of the Span

ish priests. Secondly, they wanted a

part In the government. There are
now 10,000 flponlsh- priest In the

Philippine, and they are a source of

trouble and expense to the natives,

They have asked that these Spanish
frlii ra be taken away and native priests
be appointed, but Otis does nothing for

them. They want the pope to relieve

the present Spanish orchblHhop and

oppolnt a native. Gen. Oils I hand-In-glo-

with the archbishop, who ran

get almost anything he wishes from
him. That archbishop h the self-sam- e

lad who wrote the proclamation for

Augustine, the Spanish governor gen-

eral, before the American arrived In

the Philippine, Yet the author of It !

In the favor of Gen. Otl. Some time

ago the archbishop' paper, which wa

run by a fellow named Antonio Hi-

dalgo, printed scurrilous articles re-

flecting upon the American. Finally
the paper wa suppressed and Hidalgo
wa tried by a court-martia- l, He wo

fined 11,000 and sentenced to serve an

extended sentence. Gen. Otl marked
on the finding of the court thot they
were approved, but that he remitted
the Imprisonment and reduced the fine

to $250. Otl said he thought the man

had been given sufflclentty punishment
and had received warning. Why he
did thl I don't know, but Hidalgo wa

In the employ of the Spanish arch

bishop.

All of the people In the Island are

Catholic, and I doubt If any other

religion can live there. Nevertheless
Gen. Otl stopped the sale of bible by
other denominations, A man named
N. If. Herrlman was compelled to stop
selling bibles In the Island of Cebn. It
was stated by Otis that he did not wish
the man 'nosing oround' down there,
Hut he stopped the sale of bibles In
the town of Manila. Of course I can-

not say why he took such action.

To show you how the people are
bled by the prleats: If a child Is born
the parents must pay the prleata $2.S0.

If a person dlea the prleats will not
allow It to be burled unless they are
pa hi t?.r.o.

Another thing, th(e prleta were
In the habit of taking Filipino women
for themselves. If they w a pretty
looking woman they Immediately took
lur with them. When the American
minister flrst went with their wives
to the palace some of those priest1

terrain! In the study of Romanian! la

a ' oiie, There are many )it
would he glad t know what the pa

plots do Mlee, end there are some

ho would lw glad to Know how they

might reach paplxts.

The movement In I'rance from the

Roman Catholic dumb la an eucour.

aging aign. It the goHt work go on

and the French republic may amount

to something yet.

To offact the attempt to make an

alliance with Protestant Knglund,
some one la now aturtlng a scheme to

make a similar alliance with France,

the country that hod hard work to

keep from helping Spain fight the

United States. You can iiepend upon

It, the Roman Catholic church Is be

hind thl scheme. The ope Is very

much afraid of tne union of two

Protestant powers, and l having an

alliance with France, they might have

some Influence In directing the policy

of thl country and thus oppose the

policy of another Protestant country

Ireland will do all he can to have a

French partnership.

The Y. M. C. A. Is doing o good

work about Manila. The Roman

Catholic do not want u t have those

Islands; they want us to leave them

so that the dear papal Spain can come

to them and tuke them to her loving

arms and thus care for te poor Fili-

pino who have been illy treated by

us.

It seems to us that General Otl I

not the man for that country. It looks

as If be were the cause of the death

of three time a many of the na-

tive and our men thun If a trong

Protestant were to go there and let

those people know that they would

be protected from the papal agents,

called priest.

It I reported that "Father" Yorke,

the papal editor of San Francisco,

went to Rome and made the pope

throw up hi hand. The (Roman)

Catholic Citizen, of Milwaukee I not

pleased because of this, and criticise

the "father." Rut from what the Cit

izen ay It would have done the same

thing If It had had the opportunity.

The archbishop, who lives In Mil

waukee must pay rent on bis residence

just the same as Protestant pastor

hove been compelled to do. They
must be losing their hold on some

body. Why Is It?

We have noticed lately that the

Protestant religious paper are begin

ning to consider the papal question.
Tbey have been llent o long It eem

strange that they now peep,

When a papal priest say he I

teaching the pure gospel he means

pure morality and nothing else.

I It because Ireland had to) many
wheels In his head and too many plan
for the election of the ticcessor of the

present pope, the cause of his not hav-

ing a red hat. A fox Is sometimes

caught In his own trap.

Rev. If, 8. Phillip and wife, and Mis

Selr, missionaries In China, were
killed by natives. It I reported the
Roman Catholic priests In China have

special honor and privileges. Rut
what hns that to do with the death
of the Protestants?

The labor federation claims Chica
go' superintendent of schools, An

drews, Is a "tool" of Rockefeller.
There are some Inbor federatimm
which have been "tools" of a "rocky"
fellow, who lives In Rome. M. S.

MONASTERY AND lir.O A MONTH

RKNT FOR TIIK SAN 8HIIAKTINK

MONASTERY. They are lined for bos- -

pHols. Why the government should
be forced to pay reut for Its own prop
erty Is something nobody but Gen. Otis

ran explain. During one of the battles
the church at Nlpa wus destroyed.
Why did Gen. Otis give the archbishop

permission to remove anything he de-

sired from thot church to any other

place In the Islands? It belonged to

the United States, yet Otl allowed the

archbishop to remove anything be

wanted. HK HAS At. HO DKTAH.KD

UNITICD STATUS TKOOI'S TO GUARD

CATHOLIC CHURCH PROCKS8ION8,

this being another evidence of the un-

derstanding that exists between Oil

and the arclililxluip. Again, THK

PRIKST8 RKFU8F.D TO AM.OWTHK
AMERICAN SOLDIKRS TO HI!

HUR1KD IN TIIK CKMBTHRIH8 UN-I.KS- S

THEY WKRH PAID $7.00, AND

YJCT THK CKMETERIF.S IIKI.ONO

10 THK GOVERNMENT.

"I see by the paper thl morning
thnt Gen. Oil has advised the deport-

ment that the time ha not rome for

enlisting native troops, but he ho en

listed the Maccabees. Those Macca-

bees are the mortal enemle of the

Filipinos, and Judge of the effect their
enlistment In our army will have. We

have represented to the Filipino that
we are their friends, yet Otl goe and
enlist their most bated enemies to

fight against them. THK FILIPINO
CAN READ. AND HEINO AN INTEL
LIGENT MAN, HK CAN UNDER-

STAND HOW THINGS ARE HEINO

CONDUCTED, He sees hi enemle

getting the honors, while he get noth
ing, Never yet ha General Otl In any
of hi proclamation made any direct

promise to the Filipino. They princi-

pally want to hove the priest remov
ed and to have a share In the govern
ment, a they alway have done. Otl

give them no satisfac tion In the mat-

ter of their desires, and In consequence
they do not know whether they will

get what they wish or not. A a re-

sult they propose to keep on fighting,
and they cannot be blamed, either.
They have always collected the taxes
and assisted In that part of the gov-

ernment, and It will be absolutely
necessary to keep them In such capac
ity. The government hotild grant
these request and let It be a govern
ment In which they should hve g

part. Moke Agtilnsldo on officer If

necessary.

WHAT HAS IRELAND DONE?

The question I frequently asked by

many, when reading the many paid-fo- r

newspaper account of John Ire-

land being pereeeuted by hi church
for hi I.IllERALISM, can

any man name a single Instance where
this creature hns ever wronged the
church or held from It anything ac
cording to Its teachings? Ilu he not
been on the side of Rome In every-thing- ?

Has he not fought our public
School system whenever h felt him-

self equal to the tusk? A number of

years ago he oppesed our high school

might be a good one to be a leader In

thl movement to huve an American

Catholic church If ome one would

kindly buy him a capacity.

Tbey are coming on a run. And now

commissioner from Jamaica will visit

Waahlngton. V. C to ace about an-

nexing. John Ireland oeeru to have

lout hi grip. Why doe he not go

down there and tell those fellow to

go borne?

The pope, painting thlnga red.

Twelve new rardlnala at one time, ,

If the Irlah buy the lake of Kll- -

larney tbey atiould buy the whole of

Ireland and practice a few year on

elf government. No one will trust

them, therefore they roust buy what

they wlah to govern. Borne thing they

buy with money and ome thing by

promts of office.

Would It have any effect upon the

preaent trlke to tell Mr. John Ireland

to stop them? If he would not other-wla- e

he might do It for a consldera-tlo- o.

There I ome work done among the

French Romanist of Canada. Cannot

the Jeauit of tbi country atop that

wholesale converalon from the Roman

Catholic Church? The JeaulU are In

power now, and they ahould ahow that

tbey can do something or go out of

bualnea. Of courae they have been

styled by a aecular prleat of that
church "black coated villain," at the

aame time they think that they con

manage thing for that church In

beaven and earth and now they should

get up and "dual," or keep their

mouth hut Mr. John Irelond will

also wlah them to make a record or

go off and tend to their own bulnea.

ArchblHhop Katzcr of Milwaukee I

getting It In the neck, because he In?

tlmated that one of the prleat had

wheel In hi head, The prleat, Holl-ter- n,

I letting that man Katzer

know that he I In America, and If

the archbishop I thrashed by the

priest many of those who have been

Imposed upon at various times will be

thankful. The do not want "nigger
driver" over them, a many would

have you to believe that, some of the

archbishops are,

Priest dishing and some of the

others priests are after the scalp of

the honored Bishop Matz, whose char-

ity Is somewhat contracted. If all the

priests have a strike and a boycott


